
IUEAT DAY IN WEWVIEEE.

;EE IMMENSE MEETINGS !

iMpoochoß nud Unbounded Enthtlnlnvm

[Wr ee of the largest meetings ever held
Htewville were held in that place on
H|day afternoon and evening last.—

the hour of noon arrived, the peo-
BEom the surrounding districts, began

into town. The carriages and
soon filled the stable-yards of the

K and lined thestreets, , At half-past
a meeting was organized in

HPacant lot adjoining Literary Hall,
He selection of the following officers :

Dr. David Ahl, of Newvillo.
■B,- Presidents —Samuel Gope, of
Hfchstown; Henry Killian, of New-
WB Hon. John A. Ahl, of Newville;
K Kerr, of West Pennsboro; ’Robert
|Bleton, of Mifflin; John McOrea, of
|Hn; Isaac Fry, of Frankford; Sam’l
■t, of Frankford; Wm. Klink and

of Newvillo; Col. James
Hnnut, of Southampton and John-Hit, Jr., of South Middleton.
WKrelaries—Robert Graham, of Mifflin;HrWagner, of Newville; John Wal-
BR.‘of Frankford; Maj. Samuel Tritt;
Blgo Jacoby, of West Pennsboro
|ii meeting was then ably addressed
EKm. Samuel Hepburn. Judge Hep-
■Ks argument was calm, temperate,
HKnclng and overwhelming, and wo

■I that it produced a deep impression
H his Republican hearers. He was

by J. W. D. Gillolen, Esq., in
and argumentative discourse.

H THE EVENING MEETING.
HEsix o’clock, a large delegation, num-
Hgnearly two hundred, arrived from
Hsle, headed “by the Carlisle Band.—
Hr were met at the Depot by the New-
Hciub, headed by theNewville Baud,
■paraded throughtiro principal streets
|Ke town. After dismissing for sup-
Btbe delegation reassembled in front
■Eraerich’s Hotel and marched to Lit-
Ky Hall. The Hall was soon filled to
■lowing, and about this time a dele-
Hon of one hundreu arrived from
Bppensburg, headed by a Brass Band.
Wt was found impossible to crowd the
■t audience into the Hall an outside
Biting was organised at tire same time.
Ht the inside meeting, John P. Rhoads,
8., presided, assisted by a number of
Be Presidents and Secretaries. Wm.
[Miller, Esq., of Carlisle, was the first
nker. He spoke for’ an hour and a
if. His speech was even a: more pow-
E 1 onslaught upon the sophistries of

than that delivered in the
iuirt House a few weeks since.
Gtqn. G. W. Bowman followed in one
ffijs characteristically entertaining and.
Sumentative addresses. He reviewed
legislation of the last Congress and

Legislature, showing
Befrom that the policy of the Repub-
Hi party leads inevitably to negro suf-
Be and negro equality, and to pierpet-
Hisunlon. Heclosed with aneloquent
Kte to the moral, and Intellectual
Rh of Hon. Hiester Clymer.■ THE OUTSIDE MEETING.
B soon as It was discovered that the
■1 would not hold one half the people
Bent, a .large and enthusiastic meeting
Horganized on the lot adjoining, where
Rstefully decorated stand had been
Bted for the afternoon meeting. This
Rting was called to order by M. Wil-
Hs, Esq., who proposed the following
Beers:

'evident—Henry Manning, of New-
ce Presidents—Samuel Megaw, of
liu ; John H. Criswell, of Shippens-
: ; Moses Conner, of Frankfort! ;
t Heagy and John Wynkoop, of
ipensburg.
cretaries— William H. Snyder and
rles Henneberger.

To CoNsmixi’iVES.—The advertiser, having
been restored to health In a lew weeks' by a very
simple remedy, after'liavlng'suffercd for,several
years with asevero lungaffection,and tbatdread
disease, Consumption—is anxious to make knoWn-
to bis fellow-sufferers the means of curd.

To all who desire it, lie will send n copy of the'
prescription used (free ofcharge,) wltti the direc-
tions for preparing and using the name, which
hey will tlnd n sure cure for Consumption, Ast-
hma, Bronehlts, Coughs, Colds, and all Throat
and Lung Affections. The only object of the ad-
vertiser In sending the Prescription is to benellt
tlie alllicted, and spread Information \vhioh,ho
■conceives to bo invaluable, and he hopes every-
sufferer will try his remedy, on' it will cost them'
nothing, and may prove a blessing.

Parties wishing the prescription, free by return
mail, will please'address

IIEV. KDiVAUD A. WILSON,
Williamsburg, Kings Co., N. Y

Feb. ai, 18111!.—ly

Buggies.—The utidorsigued, in Pitt
Street, tv few doors South of the Mansion House,
have now on hand Top Buggies,. Trotting Bug-
gies, Carriages and secondhand Buggies and Car-
riages.

Aug. 9, 18(50—tf
A. 13. & N. SHEIIIC.

Ekhoks or Youth.—A Gentleman who Haltered
for years from Nervous Debility, Premature De-
cay, and all the nltocts of youthful indiscretion,
will for the sake of suftoringhumanity, scud free
to all who need It, the recipe and directions for
making the simple, remedy by which he was
cured. Sufferers wishing to profit by the adver-
tiser's experience, can do so by addressing

Feb. 22, l.SliG—iy

JOHN B. OGDEN,
No. 13 ChambersSt., N. Y

A Card to Invalids.—A Clclgyiliau
while residing in SouthAmerica us amissioiiary,
discovered a safe und simple remedy for the Cure
of .Nervous Weakness, Early Decay, Diseases of
the Urinary and SeminalOrgans, and the whole
train of disorders brought on by baneful and vi-
cious habits, • Great numbers have been already
cured by this noble remedy. Prompted by a de-
sire to benefit the afflicted and unfortunate, I
will send the-rocelpo for preparing and using
this medicine, in a sealed envelope, to any one
who needs it, Free of Charge.
- Please inclose a post-paid envelope, addressed
to yourself.

Address,

April 19,.1MG—Jy*

JOSEPH T. INMAN,
Station D, Bible House,

New'York City

£€£?* Large lot of- Canvassed Hams, at
lower prices. Tongues, Dried Beef and Bacon on
hand, al ull times,

WM. BLAIR& SON,
“ South End,J ’ Carlisle.

MARRIED
WEISE—RUDOLPH—On Thursday morning,

Sept,' 20, 1800, at Wetzels Hotel by Rev. Wm. U.
Cornmau, Mr. Joseph Weise to Miss. Josephine
Catharine Rudolph, both of South Middleton Pa.

GREEKS’—WHITE—On Monday evening Sept.
2-1,1800, at Wetzels Hotel by the same, Mr.Joseph
Edgar Green to Miss Martha Jane White, both of
Controvlllo Pa.

ELPLINE—DANNER.—On the 10th inst.i by
Rev. S. P. Spreclior, Mr. Wm. Eilline, of Carlisle,
to Miss Martha Danner, of Mount Holly.

SOUTHWICK—DONELLY.—On the 20th Inst.,
by the same, Mr, Jonathan U. Southwick, U. S. A.
to Mils Adelaide Donellv, of Carlisle,

SHULTZ—BAKER.-6n the 24th inst;, by the
same, Mr. William Henry Shultz to Miss Nancy
JaneRaker, both ofAdams county.

REPORT OF 2
Carlisle

TUE MARKETS.
Markets.

jAßTilsiiE, Sept. 20, 1800.Flour—Family, $l2 00 Butter, 80
Flour—Super 7 00 Eggs,: 20
Wheat—white, 2 70 Lard,-....-. . 20Wheat—Red j 2 00 Tallow, 10
Rye, 00 Bacon—Hams 2sCorn, 80 Bacon—Sides,.... ; 20
Oats, 40 Soup Beaus, 1 75
Clover Seed, 6 50 Washed Wool. 40(2)50
Timothy Seed 3 50 Unwashed W001,.. 30(2)40
Flaxseed, 3 00 Pared Peaches 7 00
Potatoes—Mercer,... 1 10 Unpared Peaches,... 5 00
Potatoes—P’lc Eyes, 130 Dried Apples, 800

Philadelphia Markets. %

"\Vedni2Sday, Sept, 20,1860.
Flour.—With a continuation of light receipts

and stocks, holders are firm In their views. There
is a steady demand for homo consumption; but
little or no inquiryfor shipment. Salcsofsuper-
fine at S 7 50@8 50; old and nawextra at S0@11:1200
bbls. Northwestextra family at 512@12 76; Penna.
and Ohio do. do.at Sl2 50®13 50; and fancy brands
atsll@lo. according to quality. Hye flour sells
in small lots at SO @0 25. Prices of corn meal are
nominal.

Grain*—The receipts and stocks ofWheat con-
tinue extremely small, and the demandIs mod-
erate at full prices. Sales of 1500 bushels newred
at $275@285, and white at $2 00@3. Rye had ad-
vanced. Sales of Western at $lO3, and Pennsyl-
vania at $ll5. Corn is scarceand ingood demand.
Sales of 1000 bushels yellow at Uoc. Oats remain
without material change. Sales of 5000 bushels
new Southern at 53@5Jc., the latter rate in the
cars* Nothing doing in either Barley or Ma.t.
Thereceipts to-day are as follows 2-100 barrels
Flour, 2550 bushels Wheat, 2775bushels Corn, 10,400
bushels Oats.

re meeting was then addressed by
Kennedy, Geo. Zinn, and W. J.
H'er,.Esqs., of Carlisle. The New-
bahd enlivened the occasion with

: Seeds.—Clovorseed Is quiet, with small sales at
80 50®7 50per G 1 lbs. Timothy is sellingat S 3 50@4.
Flaxseed comes forwardquite freely, and com-
mands S 3 GU@3 05 per bushel, a decline. - •’

Wjnsky Is held firmly at an advance ; sales of
Ohio bbls. at $2 21, and 5’J bbls, inbond at 40c. per
gallon.

s of its sweetest music, and the speak-
'ere frequently interrupted with loud
ong continued cheering. The rneet-
seemed to respond to each other, and
lever there were any deraonstra-
i of applause in the Hall, they were
mded toby hearty cheers from the
d which surrounded the outside
d.

Neto airbcttteements.

HOTICE.—To the heirs and legal rep-
resentatlves of George Smith, late of the

of Southampton, County of Cumber-
land, deceased. Take notice that by virtue of a
writ of Partition and Valuation issued out of the
Orphans’ Court of Cumberlandcounty, and to me
directed, I will hold an Inquest to divide, part or
.value tho real estate of said deceased, on the
premises, on Thursday, the 18th day of October,
A. D., 1880, at 12 o’clock, M., when and where you
may attend ifyou think proper.

Sheriff’s Office, \
Carlisle, Sept. 21, ’BB. j

j JOHN JAGORS,
'epot, where the cars were in wait- | Sept 27j ISCG gt _ Sheriff.

ter the meetings adjourned, a pro-
ton was formed which marched to

I As the train moved off, tile bands
ick up lively airs, and the delegations
ered each other most lustily Alto-
aer the Newvllle meetingwas a grand
cess, and its influence will be felt pow-
illy upon the coming election. Look
for three hundred from the Newviile
trict. ,

hckinson In a Blaze.—The Demo-
ns of Dickinson township assembled at
Stone Tavern on Thursday evening

. The rain compelled those present to
mrn within doors, where some excel-
t music was discoursed by the band,
able addresses wore delivered by W.

[bearer, Geo. Zinn and W. B. Butler,
rs., ofCarlisle. The meeting was very
husiastic, and therepeated cheers made
very roof trees of the old tl Stone Tav-
” tremble.

/CAMPAIGN OF THE ARMY OF
\j THE POTOMAC.—By William Swlnton.—
The Standard History of the Grand Army. Tho
greatest Work on the War. Universally endors-
ed by army officers and the press. The Authorsays: “ I design in this volume to record what
that Army did and suffered in ten campaigns
and two score battles.” “Ishall have to cele-
brate the unswerving loyalty of this army, that
ofttimes when the. bond of military cohesion
failed, held it, unshaken of fortune, to a duty-
self-imposed.” “Ishall have to followit through
a checkered experience, in a tale commingled of
great misfortunes, great folliesand great glories:
but from first to last It will appear that, amid
many buffets of fortune, through “ winter and
rough weather,” the Army of the Potomac never
gave up,-but made a good fight, and finally
reached tho goal.” Tho u Army and Navy Jour-
nal” says: ** This is tlib only American critical
workon the late war, and it is thoroughly criti-,
cal and entirely divested of all political hue or
tone.” This is the only History of tho ” Grand
Army,” and no one who has borne a part in its
conflicts, or is interested in its grand achieve-
ments, should be without It. This work sells
itself, Tho people are tired of political and par-
tisan histories, and want somethingfrom official
sources. We have Agents clearing over $2OO per
month. Send for circulars, and seo our terms
and proof of the above assertion. Address,

NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO.,
507 MinorSt., Philadelphia, Pa.

Sept. 27, 1800—It*

SPECIAL NOTICES.

mportant News.—L. T. Greenfield
Just returned from New York with the most
btlful stock of Dress Goods ever brought to.
lisle, Afull advertisement next week,
spt. 27, 1800—It* ;

- Rare Chance. —All who wish to
e bargains should not forget that Julius Nou-
d, between Drs. Kleffor and Zltzer, North
lover, street, Carlisle, will remain only two
ks longer in town, and that he is selling all
ds of clothes such as Coats, Overcoats, Pants,
ts, Shirts, as well as Gents’Furnishing Goods,
iths andBoys Clothing, &0., &c.,at andbelow
* Rare chances are offered to all. Don’t for-
lt, only two weeks more.

JULIUS NEUWAHL.
*pt. 27, 1860.

jOve and Matrimony.—Ladies and
hemon,if you wish to marry, address the un-

signed, who will send you, without money
1 without price, valuable information that
1 enable you to marry happily and speedily, ir-
Pectlve of age, wealth, or beauty. This infor-
tloii will coat you nothing, and if you wish to
IITy. I will cheerfully assist you. All letters
Ictly confidential. The desired information
‘t byreturn mail, and no reward asked.

Address,'
SARAH B. LAMBERT,

Greonpoint, Kings Co., Now York,
tone7,1800—3m*

BEGXSTER’S NOTICE. Notice is
hereby given to all persons interested, that
following accounts have been tiled in this

Oflice,by the accountants therein named, for ex-
amination, and will be presented to tho Orphan’s
Court of Cumberland County, for confirmation
and allowance, on Tuesday, October 23, A. D. 1860.

1, First and final account of Mrs. Fanny Shal-
ly and Jesse Shallv, Administrators ofValentine
Shally, late of tho Borough of Carlisle, deceased.

2. tfirst and final account of Mrs. Mary Moudy,
Administratrix of James Moudy, late of the Bor-
ough of Carlisle,deceased.

3. First and final account ot George Wurtz, Ad-
ministrator of Israel Kustor, late of Hampden
township,-deceased.-.

•1. First andfinalaccount of James McCullough
and Susanna Wilt, Executors of the last will
and Testament of Eleanor Wilt, late of West
Pennsboro township.

6. The Administration account of Benjamin
McKeehan, Executor of Wm. G. Davidson, de-
ceased. ' • ■ •

6. The first and final account of William M.
Brown, Administrator of the Estate of 'James
Megaw, late of Mifflin township, deceased.

7. Guardianship account ofAlex,'Blllottf'Guar-
dianof Catharine E. Bowman, a minor ohtid of
Jacob Bowman, of Mifflin township, deceased.—
Settled by his Executor.-John Jacobs.

8. Account of Michael Brandt, Administrator
of Martha Brandt, late of West Pennsboro town-
ship, deceased. ' r

„

9. First and final account of William McKee,
Administrator “ dobonis non,”.with the Will an-
nexed, of Joseph McKee, late of West Pennsboro
township, deceased.-

10. First and final account of Jacob Barber and
Samuel B. Hoff, ■ Administrators of Henry U.
HofT deceased. •
U. First and final account of John Miller, Ad-

ministrator ofthe Estate of Andrew P. Browna-
well, late ofSilver Springtownship, deceased. -

13. The first and final account ofJames Nosblt,
Administrator of Sarah Sprout, deceased. !

13. Theaccount of John Waggoner, Guardian of
Wilson Lohn, a minor child of Peter Lehu, de-
ceased.
■l4. Account ofHenry Mowers, Administrator of
Tsalh Mowers, deceased.

15. First ana final account of E. B. Eyster, Ad-
ministrator with tlio Will annexed,.of. Charles
Heinly, late ofPenii townSlilp, deceased.
10. First and filial -account pf George Yoh, Ad-

ministrator ofMargaret Yoh, late of South Mid-
dleton township, deceased.

17. The first and partial account of John M.
Woodburh, one of the Administrators of John
M, Woodburn, late of the Borough of Newyilie,
deceased,

G. W. NOETH, Register. ;

Itch ! Itch!, Itch! Scratch! Scratch!
r atchl Wheaton’s Ointment will cure the Itch

48 hours. Also cures Salt Rheum, Ulcers,
hblalns, and all Eruptions of the Skin. Price

For sale by all druggists. By sending
°entg to WEEKS & POTTER, sole Agents. 170
aahlngton street, Boston, It will be forwarded

free of postage, to anypart ofthe United
tos.
*llO 28,1806-1? Sept. 22,1800.

proclamation.
Election proclamation.—

Wixkiusas. lu ami by an Act. of tho GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealth of reunsylva-nia, entitled “An-Act relating to thoelections of
this Commonwealth,” passed on tho 3d day of
July. Anno Domini, 18311, It is made the duty of
the Sheriffof every County within this Common-
wealth, toclve public notice of tho General Elee-tlons, and in such notice to enumerate—-

-Ist. Tho Ollicors to be elected,
lid. Designating tho places at which the election

Is to be held. Therefore,
I, .IOHN JACOBS, High Slioriffnfthe county of

Cumberland, do hereby make known and give
this public notice to tho Electors of the County
of Cumberland,that on TUESDAY, the 9lh day
of October next, an Election will be held at the
several Election Districts established by law Insaid County, at which time they will vote by bal-
lot lor

One person for Governor of the Slate of Penn-sylvania.
One person to represent the Counties of Cum-

berland, Perry and York In House of Represent-
Jitlves of tho United States,

One person to represent tho county of Cumber-
land in the Houseof Ucprosentatlvesof thcStale
ofPennsylvania.

Two persons for Associate Judges ofthe counlv
of Cumberland.

One person for Prothouotary of the County of
Cumberland.

One person for Clerk and Recorder of thecoun-
tyof Cumberland.

One person for Register of the county of Cum-
berland.

One person for Commissionerof tho county of
Cumberland. /

One person for Director of the Poor of the coun-
ty of Cumberland. <

One person for Auditor of the county of Cum-
berland. ,

Tho said election will bo held throughout the
County ns follows:

The election in tho election district composed
of the borough of Carlisle and tho townships of
North Middleton, South Middleton, Lower Dick-
inson, and bower Fmukford, will be held at the
Court House, hi the borough ofCarlisle. •

The election In the election district composed
of Lower West Pennsborough township, will bo
held at the North School House, In Plainfield.

The election in the election district composed
of Sliver Spring township, will be held at tho
public house of George Duey, in Hoguostown, in
said township.

The election in tho election district composed
ol Hampden township, will bn hold at tho public
house occupied by George K. Duey, in said town-
sh Ip. ;Tho election In the election district composed
of the township of Upper Allen, will bo held at
the public house of Jeremiah Hannon, in Shep-
herdstown.
• Tho election in tho election district composedof Middlesex township, will bo held at the Mid-
dlesex School House.

The election in the election district composed
of tho township of Lower Allen, will bo held.at
tho wagon-maker shop ofJonas Huuchbanrer. on
Slato Hill. .

The election in tho election district composed
of East Pennsborough township, will be held at
the house of John Sioror, at West Fairviow.

Tho election in the election district composed
of New Cumberland, will be held at tho'nouso
now kept by William Bell, in the borough ofNew Cumberland.

Tho election in theelection district composed
of tho borough of Meehanicsburg, will be hold at
the public house now kept by L. Helkesj in said
borough.

The election In the election district composed
of'MonVoo'towuship, will beheld at the public
house of A. J. Morrison, in Churchtown, in said
township.

The election In the election district composedofPenn township, will be held at tho house lately
occupied by Jacob Uedseeker, in said township.The election in the election district composed
of Upper Dickinson township, will bo held in tho
house now occupied by Joseph Knettlo, knownas the Stone Tavern. . ■

The election in tho election district composed
of the borough ofNowvillo and townships of Mif-
flin, UpperF'rnnkford, Upper West Pennsborough
and North Newton, will bo held at the public
.School House in tho borough ofNowvillo.

The election in tho election district composed
of tho borough of Newburg, Hopewell township,
will bo held at the School Housein Newburg, in
said township. •

The election in the election district composed
of the borough of Shipponsburg, Shipponsburg
township, and that part of Southampton not in-
cluded in tho Leesburg election district, will bo
held at the Council House, in tho. borough of
Shipponsburg.

The election In the election district composed
ofLower Southampton township, will be held at
tho house formerly occupied by William Max-
well, in Leesburg,

The election in thoelection district composed
of South Newton (pwnship, will be hold at tho
School House In Jacksonville.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN. '

“ That every person excepting Justices of thoPeace, who shall hold any ofllce or appointment
of-profitor trust under tho United States, or of
this State, or a City or Incorporated District,
whether a commissioned oillcor or otherwise,
who isor shall bo employed under tho Legisla-
tive, Executive or Judiciary Department of tills
Slate, or of tho United States,or of any Incorpo-
rated District, and also, that every member of
Congress, and of the State Legislature, and of the
Select or Common Council of any City, or Com-
missioner ofany Incorporated District, is by lawincapable of lidding or exercising at the time,
theolllce or appointment of Judge, Inspector or
Clerk ofany electionof this Commonwealth,and
that no Judge, Inspector or otheroillcor of such
election shall bo elogiblo to be then voted for.”
.And tho said Act of Assembly, entitled “An

Act relative to elections oi this Commonwealth,”parsed July 3, 183‘J, further provides, as. follows,
to wit:

“ Tlmt the Inspector and Judges shall meet at
the respective places appointed for holding the
election in the District to which they respective-
ly. belong, before 0 o’clock on the morning of the
2d Tuesday of October, and each of said Inspec-
tors shall appoint one Clerk, who shall be a qunl-
ilied voteroi such District,

“Incaso the person who shall have received
the second highest number of votes for Inspec-
tor, shall notattend on the day ofelection, tncu
the person who shall have received the second
highest number of votes for Judge at the next
preceding election, shall not os Inspector in Ills
place. And incose the person who hasreceived
the highest number of votes for Inspector, shall
not attend, the person elected Judge shall ap-
pointan Inspector in his place, and in case the
person elected Judge shall notattend, then the
inspector who received the highest number of
votes shall appoint a Judge in his place; and if
any vacancy shall continue in the board for the
space of one hour after the time lixed by law for
the opening-of the election, the voters of the
township, ward or district for which such ollicer
shall have been elected, present at the time of
elect ion, shall elect one oftheir number to fill
the vacancy.”

Parucuiar attention is directed to the Act of
Assembly, passed - the 27th day of February, I.SJI),
entitled “An Act relative to voting at Elections
in the counties of Adams,. Dauphin, York, Lan-
caster, Franklin. Cumberland, Bradford, Centre,
Green, and Erie, viz:“ Sec. i. Be it enacted by the Senate and House
of Representatives of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania in General Assembly met, audit is
hereby enacted by theauthority of the same that
itshall bo lawful for the qualified voters of the
counties of Adams, Dauphin, .Lancaster, York,
Franklin, Cumberland, Bedford, Centre, Green,
and Erie, from and after the passage of this Act,
to vote forall candidates for the various ofiices
to bo filled at any election on one slip or ticket:
Provided, the ofii *ofor which every candidate Is
voted for, shall be designated asrequired by the
existing laws of the Commonwealth.

“Sec. 2. Thatany fraud committed by any per-
son votingin the mannerabove prescribed, shall
be punished as similar frauds are directed to bo
punished by- the existing laws of the Common-
wealth.?’

For the informationof the electors of Cumber-
land county, X publish the following, being the
4thsection of the Act of the General Assembly of
the session of 1851, entitled "An Act to provide
for the Election ot Judges of the several Courts
of this Commonwealth, and to regulate certain
JudicialDistricts.”

“Sec. 4. That the election for Judges shall be
hold and conducted in the several election dis-
tricts In the same manner in all respects as elec-
tions for Representatives are orshall bo conduc-
ted, and the same Judges, Inspectors, mid olll-
cers, and by provisions of the Act ol the General
Assembly, entitled “ An Act relating to the elec-
tions of tills Commonwealth,” approved the 2d
day of July, ISU), and its several supplements,
and all other like laws as laras the same shall be
in force and applicable, shall be deemed and ta-
ken to the election ofJudges: Provided, That the
aforesaid electors shall vote for Judges of the
Supreme Courton a separate piece ofpaper, and
for all other Judges required to bo learned in the
law on another separate piece ofpaper.
“It shall be the duty of the several Assessors,

respectively to attend at the place offcpldlng ev-
ery General, Special or Township election, during
the whole lime said election is kept open, for the
purpose ofgiving information to the Inspectors
and Judge, when called on, in relation to the
right of any person assessed by them to vote at
such election, and on such other matters in rela-
tion to the assessment of voters, as the said In-
spectors, or either of thorn shall from time to
time require.

“ No person shall bo permitted to vole at any
election, as aforesaid, oilier than a whilefreeman
of the age of twenty-one years ormore, whoshall
have resided in the State at least one year, and In
the election district where ho oilers tovote, at
least ten days immediately preceding such elec-
tion, and within two years paid a Stateand coun-
ty tax which shall have been assessed at least ten
days before the election.- Hut a citizen of - the
United States who has previously been a quali-
fied voter of this State and removed therefrom
and returned, and who shall have resided in the
election district and paid taxes as aforesaid, shall
bo entitled to vote after residing In this Statesix
months: Provided, That the whltefreemen,citi-
zens of the United States, between the ages of 21
and 22 years, and havingresided In this Slate onei■ year and in the election district ten days, as
aforesaid, shall bo entitled to vote, although they
shall not have paid taxes. •

“ No person shall be permitted to vote whoso
name isnot contained In the list of taxable in-
habitants furnishedby the Commissioner,unless,
First, he producesa receipt for the payment, with-
in two years, of a State or county tax assessed
agreeably to the Constitution, and give satisfac-
tory evidence either on his own oath or anirma-
tion, or on theoath orallirmutlon of another that
he has paid such a tax. or in failure to produce a
receipt, shall make oath to the payment thereof:
Or, Second, if he claim aright fo vote by being
an elector between the ages of 21 and 22 years,
.shall depose on oath or afilrmatlon that he has
resided in the State at least oneyear next before
his anpll cation, and make such proof ofresidence
Inthe District as is required by this Act, and that
he docs verily believe from the accounts given
him that he is of the age aforesaid, and give such
otherevidence os is required by this Act • where-
upon the name.of the person so admittedto vote
shall be insertedJn the alphabetical list, by the
Inspectors, and a note made opposite thereto by
writing the word ‘tax,’ ifho shall bo admitted to
voteby reason of having paid tax, or the word
‘age’ if ho shall bo admitted to vote by reason of
age, and in either case the reason of such vole
shall be called out to the Clerks.-whoshall make
the like note in the list ofvoters kept by him.

“ la allcases whore the name oftheperson clai-
ming tovote is notfound on the list furnished by
the commissioners or assessors, or his right to

Beal estate at private
SALE.—The undersigned offers at Private
00 ACRES more or less, of good LIME-

STONELAND, situate in SilverSpring township,
Cumberland county, about half-way between
Mechanicsburg ahd Hoguestown, one-fourth offt
mile from the Road. The land Isin a-hlgb.state
of cultivation, and there Is none other in The
county that can produce better crops. Also,
about 8 Acres of Woodland, with lino growing
Timber. If this land is not sold before the 21st of
October, it will at public sale.

Any further Insormatlon can bo obtained by
calling on the subscriber residing on the premis-
es. * ISAAC BRENIZBR.

Sept. 13,1800—31*

CLYMER BADGES—PRINTED IN
COLORS.—Clymer Clubs intending to par-

ticipate Inthe GRAND MASSMEETING should
send In-their orders at once for our hefvullful
Badges. Banners and mottos also printed.

mHE Patent Ohio ComHuslter at'
|_ SAXTON’S.
Sept, 18,1868, , •

proclamation.
vote whether found thereon or not. Isobjected to
by any qualified citizen, i't shall bo the duty oftho Inspectors to oxaminesuch person on oath as
to his (Nullifications,and ifhe claims to have re-
sided lu the State for one year or more, his oath
shall be sufficient proof thereof, but he shall
make proof by at least one competent witness,'
whoshall bo a qualified elector, that he has resi-
ded within the district for more than ten days
next immediately proceeding such election, and
shall also himselfswear that hla bona fide resi-
dence, in pursuance of his lawful calling, is with-
in the district and that he did not remove in the
said district for the purpose of voting therein.

“ Every person qualified as aforesaid, ami who
shall make due proof, if required, of his residence
and payment of taxes, as aforesaid, shall bo ad-
mlled to vole In tho township, ward, or district
in which ho shall reside.-

“ If any person shall prevent or attemptto pre-
vent an officer of theelection under this del frone
holding such election, or use or threaten any
violence toany such officer, or shall Interrupt or
improperly interfere with him in the execution
ofhis duty, shall block orattempt to block up the
window or avenue to any window whore the
same may be holding,-or.slmll.riotously, disturb
the peace of said election, or shall use orpractice
any intimidation, threats, force or violence with
tho design to Inlluouce unduly or overawe any
elector, or to prevent him from voting, or-to re-
strain the freedom of choice, such person on con-
viction shall be lined in any sum not exceeding
five hundred dollars, and to bo imprisoned for a
time not loss limn one or more than twelve
months, and if it shall bo shown to the court
where the Irlalofsuch offence shall bo had, that
tho person sooffending was not aresident of the
city, ward, district or township, whore the said
offence was committed, and not entitled to vote
therein, then, on tho conviction he shall bo sen-
tenced to pay a line of not less than one hundred
nor more Hum one thousand dollars, and lo.be
imprisoned not less limn six months nor more
than two years.
“If any person or persons shall make any bet

or wager upon theresult of any election within
this commonwealth, orshall offer to make any
such bet or wager, cither by verbal proclamat ion
thereto, or by any written or printed advertise-
ment, challenge or invite any person or persons
to makesuch bet orwager, upon conviction there-
of, he or they shall forieitand pay throe times the
amount so bet or to be bet. '

S. T.—ISOO—X
persons of sedentary habits troubled with

weakness, lassitude, palpitation oft heheart, laekof appetite, distress after eating, torpid liver, con-
stipation, &c,, deserve to suitor if they will not
try the celebrated PLANTATION iIITTEUS,which arc now recommended by the highest
medical authorities, and warranted to produce
an immediate beneficial effect. They are exceed-
ingly agreeable, perfectly pure, and.must super-
sede nil other tonics where a healthy, gentle
stimulant is required.

They purify, strengthen and invigorate.
They create a healthyappetite.
They are an antidote to change of water and

diet.

“ if anyperson not by law qualified, shall fraud-
ulently voteat an election in tinscommonwealth,
or being otherwise qualified, shall vote out oi his
proper district, or if any person knowing the
want of such qualification, shall aid or procuio
such person to vote, the person, on conviction,
shall be fined inany sum not exceeding two hun-
dred dollars, and be imprisoned for any term not
exceeding three months.
“If anyperson shall vole at more than one

election district, or otherwise fraudulently vote
more than once on the same day, orshall fraud-ulently fold or deliver tp the Inspector two tick-
ets together, with the intent Illegally to vote, or
shall procure another so to do, heor they ofiend-
lug, shall on conviction bo fined in any sum not
less limn fifty normore-than five hundred dol-
lars,and lie imprisoned forany term not loss limn
three nor more than twelve months.

They strengthen the system ami enliven themind.
They prevent minsmnlio ami intermittent fe-

vers.
They pnrlfythebreath amiacidity of the stom-

ach.
They cure dyspepsia and Constipation.
They euro Liver Complaint and Nervous Head-

ache
They makethe weak strong, the languid bril-liant, and arc exhausted nature’s groat restorer.

They are composed of the celebrated Calisaya
bark, wlnlergreen, sassafras, roots and herbs, all
preserved in perfectly pure st. Croix rum. For
particulars, seecirculars and testimonials around
each bottle.

** If any person not qualilied to vote in this
commonwealth, agreeably to htw, (except the
sons of qualified citizens) shall appear at any
place ofelection for the purpose of issuing tick-
ets or of Inlluencing tho citizens qualilied tovote,
ho shall on conviction forfeit und'pay any sum
not exceeding one hundred dollars, for every
such offence, ami be imprisoned for any term not
exceeding throe mouths.”

Agreeudy'to tho provisions of the sixly-ilrat
section of said act, every General and .Special
Electionshall be opened between the hours of
‘eight and ten in the loronoon, and shall continue
Withoutinterruption oradjournment until seven
o'clock-in tho evening, when the polls shall bo
closed.

Beware of impostors. Examine every bottle.
See that it has our private U. s.stamp immutila-
tod over the cork, with plantationscone, and our
signature on a hue steel plate side label. .See
that our bottle is not rcllllud with spurious and
deleterious stall’. Any person pretending to sell
Plantation Bitters by the gallon or in bulk, is an
impostor. Any person Imitating this bottle, or
selling any other material therein, whether call-
ed Plantation Bitters or not, is a criminal under
the 17. S. Law, and will bo so prosecuted by us.—
The demand for Drake’s Plantation Bitters, from
ladles, clergymen, merchants, eta*., is incredible.
The simple trial of « bottle Is the evidence we
present of their worth and superiority. Thev
are sold by all respectable druggists, grocers,physicians, hotels, saloons, steamboats midcoun-
try stores.

Ami the Judges of therespective districts afore-
said, arc by thesaid actrequired to meet at ihu
Court House, in the borough of Carlisle, on the
third day after the said .day of election, being
Friday, the 1-th day of October, then and there to
perform the tilings required oi them by law.
. Inaccordance with Uic provisions of the Bth

section of an act entitled “A furthersupjdement
to the Election laws ol lids Commonwealth,” 1
publish tho following:

Whereas, By the uet of the Congress ol tho
United States, entitled “An act to amend tho
several acts heretofore passed to provide for the

,enrolling and calling outthe national forces, ami
for other purposes,” and approved March Jd, one
thousand eignt hundred and sixty-live, ail per-
sons who liaVe deserted tho military or naval
servico'of the United States, and wiio have not
been discharged or relieved from the penalty or
disability therein provided,are deemed and tak-
en to have voluntarilyrelinquished and forfeited
their rightofcitizenship and their rights to be-
come citizens, and are deprived of exorcising any
rights of citizens thereof;

Ami whereas, Persons not citizens of the United
Stales are not, under the constitution and laws of
Pennsylvania, qualilied electors of this Common-
wealth :

P. IT. DRAKE A CO.Saratoga Simung Watku, sold by all Druggists.

Have you a hurt child or a lame home? Usethe Mexican Mustang Liniment.For cuts, sprains burns, swellings and caked
breasts, the Mexican Mustang Liniment is a cer-
tain euro. •.

For rheumatism, neuralgia, still* Joints’ stings
and bites, there is nothing like the MexicanMustang Liniment.

Section I. Me it enacted Ac., That in all elections
hereafter to be held in this Commonwealth,it
shall be unlawful for the judge or inspectors of
any suclnelection to receive any ballot or ballots
from any person orpersons embraced In the pro-
visions and subject to tho disability imposed by
said act of Congress, approved March 3d, one
thousand eight hundred and slxiy-llvo, and it
shall be unlawfulforany such person to oiler to
vote any ballot or ballots.

Section 2. That ifany such judge mid Inspec-
tors of election, or any oneof tliem shall receive
or consent to receive any such unlawful ballot or
ballots from any such disqualilied person, he or
they so offending shall be guilty of a misdemean-
or, and upon conviction thereof in any court of
quarter sessions of this commonwealth. hoshall,
lor each offence, bo sentenced to pay a line of not
less than ono hundred dollars, aud to undergo a n
imprisonment in thejnil of theproper countyfor
notiesa limn sixty days.

That ifany person deprived of citi-
zenship, and disqualilied as aforesaid, shall, at
any election hereafter tobehold in tin's common-
wealth, vote, or tender to the oilicers thereof, and
oifer to vote, a ballot or ballots, any person so
oil’ouding snail bo deemed guilty of a misde-
meanor, and onconviction tlrereol in any court
ofquarter sessions of this commonwealth, shall
for each offence bo punished Hi likewise manner
as provided inthe proceeding section of this act
in case ofoilicers ofelection receiving such un-
lawfulballol orballots.

Section-i. Time *f any person shall hereafter
pursuade oradviso any person or persons, depriv-
ed ofcitizenship and disqualifiedas aforesaid, to
offer any ballot or ballots to the officer of any el-
ection hereafter to bo heldiu this common-
wealth, such person so offending shall bo guilty
ofa misdemeanor, and upon conviction thereof
in any court ofquarter sessions of this common-
wealth, shall bo punished in a like manner as is
provided in the second section of this act in tho
case oi oilicers of such election receiving such
unlawful ballot or ballots.

Particular attention is directed to thefirst sec-
tion of the Act of Assembly, passed tho 30th day
ofMarch, A. D., 1800, entitled “ An Act regulating
the manner of Voting <at all Elections, in the
several counties of tins Commonwealth

“ That tho qualified voters of the several coun-
ties of this Cummonweollh, at all general, town-
ship, borough and special elections, are hereby,
hereafter, authorized and required to vole, by
tickets, printedor wnteu. or partly printed aud
partly written, severally classifiedasfollows: Ono
ticket shad embrace tho names of all Judges of
courts voted for, and to bo labelled, outside, “ju-
diciary :” one ticket shall embrace tho names of
all state ofUcora voted for, and be labelled,
“state;” one ticket shall embrace tho mimes of
all county officers voted for, including olllce of
Senator, member, and members of Assembly, if
voted for. and members, of Congress, if voted for,
and be labelled," countyone ticket shall em-
brace the names of ail township oilicers voted
for, and bo labelled, “ townshipono ticket shall
embrace the names ofall borough oilicers voted
for, and be labelled, “ boroguh;” and each class
shall bo deposited in separate ballot boxes.”

Agreeably to the provisions of the sixty-first
section ofsaid act, “Every General and Special
Election shall bo openbetween the hours of eight
and ten in the forenoon and shall continue open
until seven o’clock In tho evening, when the
polls shall bo closed.”

Pursuant to tho provisions contained in the
seventy-sixth section of the act first aforesaid,
the judges of the aforesaid districts shall respec-
tively take charge of the, certificates of return of
the election of their respective districts, and pro-
duce them at a meeting of one Judge from each
district, at the Borough ofCarlisle, on tho third
day after the election, being, for the prcsontycar
ON FRIDAY, THE 12TH DAY OF OCTOBER
NEXT, then and there to doand perform the du-
ties required by law of said judges.

Also—That where a judge by sickness or una-
voidable accident, is unable to attend such a
meeting of Judges, then the certificate or return
aforesaid shall be taken charge of by one of the
Inspectors or Clerks of tho election of said dis-
trict, who shall do and performthe duties requir-
ed of said judgeunable toattend.

Given under my-hand, at-Carlisle, this i:Jlh day
ofSeptember, 1808.

JOHN JACOBS,
Sopt. 13,1800. HUn-aK

Forspavinod horses, the poll-evil,ringbone andsweeny, the Mexican Mustang Liniment nevur
falls.

I*or wind-galls, scratches, big-bead and splint,
the Mexican Mustang Liniment Is worth its
weight in gold.

Outs, bruises, sprains and swellings, arc so
common and certain to occur in every family,
that a bottle of this Liniment is the heat invest-
ment thatcuube made.

It is more certain than the doctor—lt saves
time in sending for the doctor—it Ischeaper thanthe doctor, and should never be dispensed with.

Inlifting the kettle from the lire, it tipped over
and scalded my bunds terrible. * * * The
Mustang Liniment extracted the pain, caused
the sore to heal rapidly, and.loft very littlo scar.

CHAS. FOSTER, -120 Broad St., Plain.Mr. S. Lltch, of Hyde Park, Vl., writes: “My
horse was considered worthless, (spavin,) but
since the use of the Mustang Liniment, I have
sold him for $l5O. Your Liniment is doing won-
ders up hero.■ All genuine is wrapped in steel plate engra-vings, signed, G-. W. Westbrook, Chemist, ami
also has the private U. S. stamp of DEMASBARNES & CO., over the top.

Look closely, amt be not deceived hi/ Counterfeits*
Sold by all Druggists, at 25,50 cts., and $l.OO.

Saratoga Spuing Watku, sold by all Druggists.

IMs a most delightful Hair Dressing.
It eradicates scurfand dandrud'.
It keeps the head cool and clean.
It makes the hair rich, soft and glossy.
It prevents hair turninggray and falling oil*.
Itrestores hair upon prematurely bald heads'
This is just what Lyon’s Kathairon will do. It

Is pretty—ills cheap—durable. His literally sold
by the car-load, and yet its almost incredible de-
mand Is daily Increasing, until there Is hardly a
country store that does not keep it, or a family
that does not use it,

K THOMAS LYON, Chemist, N. Y.
SaratogaSpring 'Water, sold by all Druggists.

Who would not be beautiful? Who would not
add to their beauty? What gives that marble
purity and distingue appearance we observe upon
the stage and in the city belle! It Is no longer a
secret. They use Hagan’s Magnolia Halm. Its
continued useremoves tan, freckles, pimples and
roughness, from the face and hands, ami leaves
the complexion smooth, transparent, blooming
and ravishing. Unlike many cosmetics, it con-
tains no material injurious to the skin. Any
Druggist will order it for you, If not on hand,at
50 cents per bottle.’

W. E. HAGAN, Troy, N.Y., Chemist,
Desias Barnes & Co., Wholesale Agts., N. Y.

Saratoga Spring Water, sold by all Druggists.

Dissolution of uaktnpui-
SHlP,—Notice Is hereby given Unit the co-

partnership heretofore existingbetween the un-
dersigned, in Carlisle, under the firm name of
GreenfieldifcShealler, has this day been dissolv-
ed by mutual consent, A.K.Shealer withdrawing
from the business. The books will remain m
the hands of L. T. Greenfield,at the present place
of business on East High Street. Persons know-
ing themselves Indebted to the firm will please
make immediate payment.to him, and those
havingclaims present them for settlement.

L. T. GREENFIELD,
- A.K. SHEAFEU,

Carlisle, Pa,, \
Bept. 17, ’GU.J

lloliufitreot’K inimitable Hair Coloring is not a
dye. All instantaneous dyes arc composed of
lunar caustic, and more or less destroy the vitali-
ty and beauty of the hair. Tills is the original
Hair Coloring,and Ims been growing in favor
over twenty years. It restores gray hair to its
original color by gradual absorption, in a'most
remarkable manner. It Is,also a beautiful hair
dressing. Sold in two sizes—AO cents anil Si—by
all dealers.

C.HEIMSTREKT, Chemist.
Bakatoga Spuing Watch. sold by till Druggists

A CARD.—The Mercantile business in all its
various brandies will be continued at theold es-
tablishment, and the public patronage Isrespect-
fully solicited by

Sept. 20,1860.—t0
L. T. GKEENI'IL-'LI),

/“'IOUGH CURE.—Twelve years repu-
Kj tatlon has proved Dr. EDWARD'S TAR,
WILD CHERRY and NAPTHA COUGH SYR-
UP the most successful medicine in usefor Colds,
Coughs, Hoarseness, Asthma, Influenza, limit-'
chilis, whooping Cough, Croup, Inllantatlon of
the Lungs, and all diseases of the throat ami
Lungs. Sold by the druggists in Carlisle, and by
medicine dealers generally. Price do cents.

Sept. 20, i«(ioIUI

Lyon’s Kxthact ok Duke Jamaica Uinokii—-
for indigestion. Nausea, Heartburn, Sick Head-
ache, Cholera Morbus, Flatulency, &c., where a
wtmnlng stimulant is required. Us careful prep-
aration and entire purity make it a cheap and
reliable art lele for culinary purposes.- Sold every-
where, at 50 cts per bottle. Ask for “ Lyon’s’’
Pure Extract. Take no other.r\OAL! COAL !! COAL !!!

The subscriber wookl Hftbrm the people of Car-
lisle, that he has opimed a COAL YARD at the
west end of High Street, and will keep constant-
ly on hand and for sale the best quality of LY-
KENS VALLEY and BIRD COAL ofall sizes and*
deliver to any part of the town. Also will deliv-
er PINEGUU.vE, EGG, and BROKEN COAL, at
$5 00 per ton.

J. GIVLER.
Aug. 9, 1800—Ihn ...

Bahatoua Spuing Watek, sold by all Druggists.
For sale at Haverstick’s and Ralston's Drug

Stores, Carlisle.
July’o, IhOO—eow. ly

WHITE and Black Curled Hair, Cis-
tern Pumps, Turn Table and Lightning

AppleFearers, at SAXTON’S.
Sept. 13,1800.

PLAIN AND FANCY JOB PBINT-
ING neatly executed, at the shortest notice,

mate

ITS EFFECT 18

MIR ACHILOUS.
Tho old, tho young, tho middle nged unite to praise

. HAIL’S
VEGETABLE SICILIAN

HAIR RENEWER.
Itis anentirely now scientificdiscovery, committing
many of the most powerful and restorative agents
in the vegetable kingdom.

Wo have such confidence in its merits, and are
so sure it will do all wo claim for it, that wo offer

$l,OOO Reward
If tho Sicilian Hair Renrweu does not give sat-
isfaction in all cases when used in strict accord-
ance withour instructions.

HALL’S
Vegetable Sicilian Hair Jteneww

Ims proved itself tobo tho most perfect preparation
for tuo Hair ovor offered to tho public.'

It is a vegetable compound, and contains ho
injurious properties whatever.

It is not a Dye, it strikes at tho Ro'ota and fills
tho glands with now life and coloring matter.
XT irXIX RESTORE ORAT BAIR Vo

ITS ORIOIRAE COEOR.

It will Jeecp tho Hctir from falling out•
It cleanses tho Seal}}, and ninlccs the HaiT

SOFT, ZUSTJtOUS, AXD SIIKEX,

IT IS A SPLENDID HAIR-DRESSING!
No person, old or young, should fail to use it.

Jt is recommended and used by (he FIRST MED•

ICAL AUTHORITY.
Ask* for Hall’s Vegetable SieihuN

Hair Renewer, and take no other.
Tho Proprietors offer tho Sicilian Hair Re-

neweu to tho public, entirely confidentthat it will
bring back tho hair to its original color, promote its
growth, and in nearly all cases whom it Ims fallen
off will restore it unless tho person is very aged.

It. P. HALL & CO. Proprietors,
£ Nashua, N. U,

Sold by all Druggists.
For sale at Havcrsllek’s and Elliott’s Drug

Stores, Carlisle.’
May 2-1,18(30—ly*

fhartnuai’c, faints, &c.
JJAKDWAUE, IKON, NAILS, &c.

AT HENRY SAXTCTN’S
OLD AND

CHEAP HARDWARE STORE,
EA S T MA IN S Tli EE T,

NEXT DOOR TO THE COXtMAN HOUSE.
I have just, returned from tho East with tho

largest ami best selection of HARDWARE ever
offered In old Cumberland,and am able to sell
the following articles a little lower than else-
where in tho county. All orders attended to per-
sonally and with our usual promptness.. Goods
delivered to all parts of tho townfree of charge.
Hammered, Rolled and English Refined Iron,
Horse-Shoe Iron, Russia Sheet Iron. Burden’s
Horse and Mule Shoes, Norway Null Koita, San-
derson's Cast-Steel English and American Blister
Steel, Sleigh Solo Steel, Spring Steel, Carriage
Springs, Carriage Axles, Ac. Tho largest assort-
ment ol

CARRIAGE & WAGON FIXTURES
yet ollorud, such aa

SFOKFS,
nuns,

FELLOES,
'BO IKS',

PLA lieand FFSTISIIFD SHAFTS
SLFIQJIJiUFFFIiS, it-e., &c.

5 ,0 0 li ARRE i, S
Uosemlule, Scotland and Hancock Cement, all
warranted fresh. Doughus’and Cowing’s

lltOX AND CHAIN PUMPS.
POWDFR.—A full stock of Dupont’s Rock,Hide and Duck Powder, Safety Fuse, Picks, Mat-tocks; Drills Crow-Inn's, Sledges, Ac.

1,000 ICEOS NAILS,
which wo will sell low. Country merchants sup-
plied at manufacturers prices.

PAINTS.—JO Tons of the following brands of
'White Lend and Zinc:

1 MiethcrUL's
Liberty,

Buck,
Crystal,

French Zinc,

Mansion,

American do.,
.OAorcd do.,

Know 1VUUc do.,
I'lorcnee do.

COLORS of every description, Dry and In OH
In cans and lubes, also, Gold Leaf, French and
German Leaf Bronze, <ke.

OILS ASI) VARNISHES.
Linseed Ull, TarpontLuo,

Sperm do., Coach Varnish «10.,
Fish do,, Furniture do.,
.Lard do., White Demur d 0.,.

Luhric do., 'Japan do.,
Neats Foot do., Iron & Leather do.

Also, Putty, Litharge, Whiting, Glue, Shellac,llosin, Chalk, Alumn, Copperas, Hornx, Maddor,
Logwood, etc., Ac,

Sept. 1:1, ISlid,

| J A 11 D \V A K K !

HENRY SAXTON.

\> i* especially Invitethe atlonlion of thepublic
generally to come ami examine our new and well
.selected .stuck of Pocket and Tabic Cull-lory, Sli-ver Plated and BrUtanm Tea and Table Spoons,
Shears, Scissors, Purlin-;, Prim pin;;and Cloireiing
Tongs and Irons, Killing, Driving and Sleigh
Whips.

BUILDING MATERIAL,
Such as Lucks, Hinges, Bolls, Screws, Nalls, Ac.
Carpenter, Coopers, Blacksmiths and Shoema-
kers Tools and Findings.

G a AIN a A G s
Our new slock of drain Bags are the best anti

cheapest ever otiered In town. Farmers and For-
warding men will find it to their advantage to
come and examine our slock before buying else-
where.

c u i> a a w a a u
X complete assortment, of Cedar Ware, com-

prising Tubs. Churns, Buckets, Bushel and Peckmeasures, Wash Rubbers, Ac. Just reeolvod at
the old and cl'eap llurdwase Store of■ MENlIY SAXTON.

East Main Street, next door to Kippey’s Hotel.
Sept. PI, 1800.

Q_UNS, PISTOLS, &c.

i'liavc milled to my'already superior stock of
sporting materials, some .Birmingham Double
Guns, Belgium Double Guns, Americuu, Single
and Double'Guns, Remington's Uillc Canes, Re-
volvers, Cooper's Sell-Cock mgRevolvers, Sharp's
Repealer, Smith A Wesson Revolvers, IJlxou
Nead Shot Douches, Copper PowderFlasks, Ely’s
Felt Gun Wads, Ac.

Remember my old Stand next door to the Cor-qmu House.
Sept. 13,ISCd.

HENRY SAXTON.

A MAN OP A THOUSAND—A Con-
sumptivc Cured.—Dr. R. JAMIES,'a returned

payslciau of great eminence, discovered, while
m the East Indies, a certain cure for Consump-
tion, Asthma, .Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds, and
General Debility, The remedy was discovered
by him when his only child, a daughter, was giv-
en up to die, ills child was cured, and is now'
alive and well. Desirous of hcnolltllng his fol-
low mortals, he will send to'those who wish-It
the recipe, containing lull directions for making
and successsully using this remedy, free, ou re,-
clpo of their names, with two sunups to pay ex-
penses. There is not. u single symptom of
sumptiou that it does not at once take hold of
and dissipate. Night sweats, peevishness, irrita-
tion of the nerves, failure ol memory, dillleult
expectoration, sharp pains In the lungs, sore
throat;chlllv sensations, nassoauat theStohmch,
inaction of the bowels, wasting away ofthe mus-
cles. . .

«i“Tho writer will ploaso state the' name of
Urn miner they see this advertisement in.
Address, CRADDOCK & CO,,

imRace Street, Philadelphia, Da.
Hepl.Ti, IMJii-um

Empire shuttle sewing- MA-
CHINES are superior to all other for FAMX-

DiAND MANUFACTURING PURPOSES. Con-
tain all the latest improvements; are speedy;
noisless; durable; and easy to work.

llusterated Circulars free. Agents-wanted.—
Liberal discount allowed. No: consignments

Address, EMPIRE S. M. CO., Broadway, ClO*L T
July 20, IbW—ly *

JUgal Notices-
\ UDITOH'S NOTICE.—The under-’'

JTa. Kilned, havingbeen appointed Auditor hy
uio Orphans’ Court of Cuniberland county, to
distribute the residue of the estate of Joseph
Smith, dec’d., late of said county, remaining
hi the hands of C. E. Moglaughlin, Esq., Ad-
ministrator. to and among the heirs of said dece-
dent, willatteud to theduties of his appointment,
at his otllcc, hYCarllsle,on Saturday, the 13th day
of Ootlober,- ISGO, at 10o'clock, A. M.

JNO. C. GRAHAM,
AmUtor

A UDITOR’S NOTICE.—The . under-
jlx. signed, having been appointed Auditor to
distribute the residue of the estate of Michael
Sanno, dec’d. remaining In the hands ofD. S.
Croft, Esq., Administrator, tfco.. toand among the
creditors and heirs of said decedent, will attend
to the duties of his appointmentat ids olllee, in'
Carlisle, on Friday, the ">th day of October, ISGG,
at 10 o’clock, A, M,

JNO. C. GRAHAM,
Auditor.

SOTICE.—Notice is hereby given that
Betters ofAdministration on the estate of

y H. M’lCce late ofNVestPcnnaboro’ twp., Cum-
berland county, dcc’d * have been granted to the
undersigned residing in said township. All per-sons Indebted to said estate are requested to
make payment immediately, and those having
claims against said estate will also present themfor settlement.

•Sept. 20,15G
WM. M’KEE,

Administrator

£ROCL aMAT I ON.-Whereas the
Hon; JamesH. Graham, President Judge of
several Courts of Common Picas of tho coun-

ties of Cumberland,Perry, and Juniata,and Jus-
tices of the several Courts of Oyer and Terminerand General Jail Delivery In said counties, amiM. Cocklin and H. Htuart,Associate Judges of the
Courts of Oyeir and Terminer and Jail Delivery
for the trial of all capitaland other oUcmlcrs, in
the said county of Cumberland, bv their precepts
to mo directed, dated tho 27th day of August and
the Ist day ofSeptember, A. D.,ISGG, have ordered

. the Court of Oyerand Terminer and General JailDelivery to be holdcn at Carlisle, on the 2d Mon-
day of November, IMG, (V.eing.tho Pith day,) at JOo’clock in the forenoon, to continue two weeks.

Notice is hereby given to the Coroner, Justices
of thePeace, and Constables of the said county
of Cumberland, that they are by tho said precept
commanded to be then and there in their proper
persons, with their rolls,records, and inquisitions,
examinations, and all otherremembrances, to do
those things which to their olllecs appertain to lie
done, and all those that are bound by recog-nizances, to prosecute against the prisoners that
are or then shall bo in tho Jail ofsaid coun-
ty, are to bo there to prosecute them as shall bo
Just.

JOHN JACOBS.Mcrltf.
NOTICE.—An adjourned Court of Common

Pleas for the countyof Cumberland, will convene
at Carlisle, on Monday,- November olh, at 10
o’clock, to continue one week.-

Sept. 20, 1860.
JOHN JACOBS,

Shtvijjr.

Real 3Bstatc Scales.
VALUABLE FARM AT PUBLIC

SALE—O/i 2'UESDA Y.thc IGf/t dan of October.
IS6U.—The subscriber will oiler ut Public Sale, tho
Farm on whichsho nowresides, situate in South-
ampton Township, Franklin County, aljout one-
fourth of a mile South of Shlpnensburg. Houn-
ded by lands of Jeremiah Angie, Samuel Smith
and others, and contains Seventy-four Acres and
Eighty Perches of choice LIMESTONELAND,
ina high state ofcultivation, the whole ofit hav-
ing recently been well lined, it is well adopted to
tho culture ofall kinds'ofgrainand is among the
most productive in tho fertile valley, in the midst
ofwhich itis located. Tire Holds are entirelyfree
from broken land, and are regularly and beauti-
fully laid out and nearly all enclosed with good
post fence. The improvements consist ofa largo,
and commodious two story BRICK DWELLING
HOUSE, largo two story BACK BUILDING, tho
entire building is well 'plannedaud in excellent
condition. AlargoandsubstautlalSTONE BANK
BARN, CARRIAGE HOUSE, WAGON SHED,
COHN CRIB, SMOKE HOUSE, with all necessary
outbuildings convenient, and in good condition.
A stream of never failing water flows near the
door, also a well of llrst rate water and a good
cistern In the yard. There is on this farm an ex-
cellent YOUNG ORCHARD ofchoice Apple trees,
also a variety of other fruit. Tills property is
worthy the attention of purchasers. Aside hom
theadvantages already enumerated it is conven-
ient to Churches, Schools, and possesses in all re-
spects the requisites of a convenient and com-
fortable homo.

Sale to commence at 1 o’clock P, M,, on said
day, when terms will ho made known by ,

M. A. CLARK. •
Sept. 13, IB6o—ts.

PUBLIC SALE OF REAL ESTATE.
—By virtue of an order of tho Orphans’

Courtoi Cumberlandcounty. Iwill expose to sale,
on the premises, in Frankford township, on
Thursday, tho Eleventh day of October, IttUU, A
TRACT. OP. LAND, containing 73 ACRES, tho
property of Frederick Ructert, Tate of said town-
ship, dec’d. Sale to commence at 12 o’clock, M.,
on said day, when terms will be made known by

C. E, MAGLAUGHLIN.
Adm'r. o/JPrcd'k. Undert. deed.

Sept. 20,1866—ts

Yaluable lots fob sale.—
Will bo sold at Public Sale, on the premises,

on Monday, October 15, 1800, the following de-
scribed real estate, belonging to the heirs or the
late Elizabeth Slioatler, dec’d., viz: THREE
LOTS .OF, GROUND, in the village of Boiling
Springs, South Middleton township, situated on
Main Street, and measuring 40 feet infront by 72
feet in depth, to ah alloy. Nos. 1 and 2 are va-
cant lots and No. 3 has on It a large Two-Story
BRICK HOUSE audßack Building, Frame Sta-
ble and other Out-bulldiugs: also, a never-falling
well of water at the door. There are a number of
line FRUIT TREES on the lot. This Is a desira-
‘ble and valuable property. The vacant lots are
under goodfencingand cultivation, andare wor-
thy the attention of those wishing tobuild. Per-
sons wishing to view the properties can do so by
calling on the heirs residing on the same.. Sale
to commence at I o’clock, P. M., when terms will
be made known by

The Heirsof Elizabeth SheaffkrDec’d.
Sept. 20,1800—it*

ORPHAN’S COURT SALE OF
REAL ESTATE~Oa Thursday, October -1, iB6O.

—AJursuant to au order of the Orphans’ Court,
the undersigned, guardian of Mary Ella San-
derson, minor .daughter of Joseph and Martha
Sanderson, (the latter dec’d.,) will offer at public
sale, on the premises, situate on the South side of
West Main Street, In the Borough of Mechanics-
burg, A TWO-STORY BRICK DWELLING
HOUSE, with Frame and Weather-boarded Back
Building, and Lot of Ground, containing 00 feet
In front by about 175 In depth. This property is
eligibly situated In the highest part of said Bor-
ough, immediately opposite the Cumberland
Valley Institute, commanding a pleasantview of
the grounds of that nourishing institution. A
pleasant homestead for somebody.

Teems of Sale.—One-fourth the purchase mon-
ey topaid on the confirmation of the sale by the
Orphan's Court, one-half the residue,on the first
day of April next,’when deed will be made and
possession given, and the balance on theflrst day
of April, 1808, with interest. The unpaid pur-
chase money to be secured by Judgment on the
property sold, or the whole may be paid cash, at
the option of the purchaser. The taxes for 1807
to bo paid by thepurchaser.

Sale to commence at 12 o’clock, M.,on said day,
whenattendance will be givenby

. WM. J. SHEARER,
Guardian of Mary Ella Sanderson:

Sept, a, 1800—it

Homestead and farm for
SALE—A ChoiceFaiui and Residence— On

Saturday, October 0, 1880.—The undersigned will
expose tosale by publlcvendue oroutcry, all that
valuable tract of land and Homestead property
situated in Upper Allen township, Cumberland
county and Stateof Pennsylvania, late the resi-
dence of George Emig, dec’d. This property is
situated in one of the best and most improving

Jarts of. Cumberland Comity, adjoining lands of
udgo Cocklin’, Jacob Ulrich, Geo. H. Miller and

others, three miles from Mochanicsburg, on the
State road, a mile south of Shophordstowu. The
improvements are a good Two-Story WEATH-
ER-BOARDED HOUSE, GOOD BANK BARN,
Wagon Shed, Corn Cribs, Carriage House, Hog
Pen, Spring House-with running water, a fine
thriving OftcUAiiD, ofchoice truit. There is run-
ning water in nearly all the fields. The land is
limestone and slate of first class quality, One
Hundred and Thirty-Four Acres, more or less.—
Twenty acres of this are good limber, the rest
cleared and improved. Sale to be made on the
premises, commencing at 1 o’clock, P. M., when
and where terms will be made known by

WILLIAM EMIG, 1
GEORGE ENCK,

for themselves and other heirs.
Sept. G, IB6o—st*

9»RPHAN’S COURT SALE OF
f REAL ESTATE— On Thursday, October 1, 1860,
y virtue ofan order ofthe Orphan's Court, of

Cumberland county, the undersigned, adminis-
trator of Daniel Mounts, dec’d., will oiler at pub-
lic sale, on the premises, bn the above day, the
real estate of said decedent,.to wit: A TRACT
OJ? TWENTY ACRES OF SLATELAND, situate
inFrankford township, one mile westof Zeigler’s
Mill, and six miles west of Carlisle. The im-
provements are n Two-Story LOG HOUSE,
weather-boarded, a good LOO BARN, and oth-
er Out-bulldlnga. There is a small ORCHARD
of line Fruit on the .promises. The land is in a
good state of cultivation. »

Bale to commence at 10 o’clock, A. M,, of said
day. when attendance will be given and terms
made known by

- - JOHN MOUNTZ.
Adm'r. of.Daniel Mountz, deed.

Sept. 6, 1800—It.

iWciucal.

UA DIO MAGNOLIA.
A loiUi delight. .Superior to any cologne, used

to bathe the lace and person, to render the slcjn
soft and fresh, to allay inthunat ion, to perfume
clothing, for headache, «fcc. It is inanufmdnied
from the rich .Southern Magnolia, and is obtain-
inga patronage quite unprecedented. It is a fa-
vorite with actresses and opera singers. It is
sold hy all dealers, at 51.00 in large bottles, and bv
DEMAS KARNES & CO., Now York, Wholesale
Agents.
Saratoga Spuing Water, sold hy till Druggists.


